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Coordination in the supervision of alcoholic beverages made by the inter-agency involved based Instruksi Walikota Nomor 01 tahun 2015 about of distribution and sale of alcoholic beverages, namely Diskoperindag Bandar Lampung city, BBPOM Bandar Lampung city and Satpol PP Bandar Lampung city. Coordinated because there is a sale of alcoholic beverages sold free without permission and the high sales alcoholic beverages on the end of the year.

The purpose of this research is to described coordination between office and by factors in support as well as the barrier faced in supervision alcoholic drinks at city lampung. Methods used in writing this is a qualitative approach. Technique data collection used is interview, observation, and documentation.

Coordination between agencies under alcoholic beverages in the city lampung visible through the eight indicators coordination: technique the hierarchy; regulation, procedures, and wisdom; planning committee idea; indoctrination incentives; incentives; and part ways. Based on an indicator is indicated that coordination conducted under alcoholic beverages has been done and not effective. This is because out of the eight indicators, other three could not be better for that idea, indoctrination incentives, and incentives. There are also supporting factors and inhibitors. Supporting factors in the coordination of the factors human resources the team and authority agencies hierarchy between runs their while the barrier the implementation of the meeting not routinely, lack of understanding between agencies, and an absence of ideas creative between agencies.

Recommendations researchers give, namely providing activities of training, giving rules written, make a schedule coordination meeting, menggeefektifkan the performance of members and involving all members of agencies in the field, give rewards, and walk with involving the LSM to cooperate
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